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of a newspaper In hla town, other nm
fofl nt well im 1 nvcr ilhl In my life -- (). fsrss I knowjrMlUh. ITJin. griml
It. .Moore. Hdil liy J. I. ltyroii, Orittfftli.
than by mlvloo.
tlmu wy owlu, He now jmu1u tli
top of on) of IiIh trimly lilfieHwl hIiom'
UANTKt). 8KVKII-M- .
rill'STWOKTIIY I'ti
Oenernl oils, whirls tiilsttmn "Midiwnin nil niaifio mthg jiiirt itwm
a cnriifullr tnit rnunil lml. Klncn 1 timl
IWr
iltn iwtrm1 ntnriiUMi ti msfnl,
afjiiiK 'he inllliiiry affairs In the
emMtMl it liiiw-- ' Mlnrr
lat seen htm tiv Imil iiipnri;itfy pion- perci onoiiKii to lmv ifut tnc gout, a
(etiHiifry. MnnihlyiTO.
t'hlllrdnea, has evidently
r,
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prlpa or Main, ilo not
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Copying Ink rnny tie made by dt
solving lump autrsr In the common Ink.
lined In the portloti of one drain of lha
former to one ounce of thi latter.
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Tlte preaeiitrttlott of tho freedom 6t
liorough ta tlngfawt irnow"
tnre''c(jai,)llnii'tit, whlsh dw not con
for nay alMtantlat or exceptional prlv
tlesHs.
Hrtchliin'aAriilen Snlra,
The heit wilye In the world for out
atrttok a
t
PA!.1.
vmiltnvil to comiimnt.
fnct oil which
...II .l.nlt... IR'.I'I
Ili.Ii.i. DlMVff, uln...
liriilPl'V,
(llOin, Villi.
a m.
" 'Why.' ho srtltl. 'you wtn get precUo lore,
Tartar, In tho shape of General lrrrtt, IHlH.il, Ufllewto.
ctiniiped hand, chilblains
tetter,
ra.
ly the mtme kind of cout with a nalr rnnii, and all akin crupttosiit, and rtwl
loo Wheeler, when Wheeler nr
Admlulstrator's Notioo.
of slnmrs.' Anil thoti Im kijiIIwI, He lively on ren piles, or no pay required
rived and reported to Otis that
Nmlun li lirri-li(flveu lliRt tho iiuilpr-ulutir- nlwnys wnii blithe suit gny. no matter It la uuaranteed toulve perfect ailfn&
tluu or money refumled. Price 90 cents
officer a' tempted to phteo him In
r
Hum ncl
nB on the wlmt betliliMl.
p,ir,liox. Poriale by J. 1' Ilyron, drug
I got homo I ctilftrtied
ailmtii-intmil
day
"Wull.
wliou
lBIH,utmltiti-of
unr.
J
lltli
command of nn obuouro position
UlO
lit
or
top
In
ttwupp,
of
Bhae
hole
to
Allien
oMn'i
J.
uiy
that
tho
(tm
to the btl ono of ,tho southern islands,
,
All
lmvlm clitltiit slso and rvswctntittlty of n (tout "liniNew and It was billy ftftctn Btorwy In- HHllit ttf'.il cttitteperwmii
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
nro t ctpitrect tn ytm-i't- it ng, nml now, wheii
o down iu tho
tub tame, duly
within mix tnontliiK on tlw elevHtt'tl, I don't hold
sco of terview,
that "Mghilng Joe" wao yetir friHn llif ilnln nfmtttvil,
oild HiiMijiitm,tl'. that foot with t!it brotain slioo curled
d, H, BRODUROK, M. 'D, '
given un notlvo uommitiid where llu-- tlmu ttliimeil tiy law fnrtho presenta- Under tho seat, buck of tho other
nnklo,
tion of mtcli ulnlmii.itntliriiiitiio prcBPtiteO
OfllM la iUlionvy blMbr tf!f
ctin,
ho eonld fight. General Wheeler
will lie bttrrHl,liy vlrtut-n- f ns thoueh i Imd & eurlotm lmbll Hint
OWOBttOOhS,
1 plnco It Iwldly out Iu
)
r.sy.
OStcnt thrcatotiB to nek to
but
miiuIi
tl(
In
nnd
ntninitt
fiiieH mm!"
be returned
prtivlilnl.
All itersuni Imlebteil tn nilil nml I rond tin pnper with tho sir of a
Uieuotuo to the United
IImMmm teeohil lialiM MUt li( I'rp.fiHsrlin
dtntea If mutters In rstiitn urc r.liosted
to nottlu wlli the n wn who H KiifiR down town with tils (hart to
cnernl the Philippines are not changed. lltlllPNlKIIC'l.
Diturust mony to tnko n llttlo
U6s7""j.
m. d.
Hjtwiiul. I). Hvroi'it,
(Her In ilocViw"-Chlcn- Bo
Jintur Ocean.
ttm
ritittH
AttndnUtmtnr nf
Tho toirftrti'hd midi'tor o Kew
iw Jutl.
Of A ltirt .1 . a wopc, tlcct iucd.
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lilgbcat Mexloo litis out the appropriation
DO YOU KNOV
forgot fur tho public Schools of tho teirN
In ircveii(iiblef
Bultmce
ooinjimiitloii
i!B
extent tnry from
contu, which it Iiiir hat proven llilit,
mid ulo tlmt nogleot
i
in
Bnlrhlitl. 'i'lie worst cold or
f polltiunl been for.u uuinber of years, to 15
Uoitgl,
onnbeenrt-nml
with
Shllnh'e
contB.
In
As
no
seen
to he
sliorluuo of (.(iimnnflitKm tjnro. Sold mi noaltifcr
there
cIbIoiib rcndorod, funds In tho territorial treasury, gurtniutee for over fifty yean. Inir ettle
by J. P. Ilyron.
ecoine, to aay too and no tmtiso for such action
known, It can only bo nttilbuted
ting to most inoii.
For Salo.
llnuoli of twoiitv jerrn. well footed!
to the untngoiilcm which this felVogns Optic of tlir14'li low and his Ilk huvo always IIn two welU nml wind millet tuo ext a
Inriro tunkm otiu lurite renervnln iumi
f!o wiles coiiMdirnblc Bpitco to nit
played toward tho Public Schools itdnlie reilileiiuH of H'ven rooma hui
lint nnd told witter thrmiitli- arililn lieadudt ''Who will lie of New Mexloo. The linn will Imlli ther'Himi
li'iiiBi-- i
anidtnry
ont
vtiimla
And then dlfMtiiSBod oomo whou ouch half heatheiiB hii Bioomi tne inMiuuiKi olncett
downed."
tno ue.i nt mil
nnd
ettnrtn
ImlldlniEa
and
niriuli:
fruit
ho
nt uotmlderablo lctif;(it,i
relntlvo will not lie permitted to disgrace
s In nlmnilRm-t-- only one tnllo from
iri
Htfliidliig
little
political
ofoitr
ko a publlo ofllec in this territory.
of JJemlnjt,
the
Thla plnre eim only be ipreclnttd li)
Trnornnd Tout Oiitron, dulepito
liiKiectlon.
If President Kruger has any it
I'ereu and aevoral other political
nir luu nnriieiiiara Ptiqulro of. I. Av
of
fears
ultimate
the
result of a Mnhoney, Deiidait, N. SI.
lights in the ropubliauti party of
war with England he Ih too great
IllKiiinrl.' I nm
Is
It
While
none
territory.
this
Win the remit of till exnlendld heKlth
of aqunldo, we aro willing to glvo n dlplomato to let them appear. IndomitNlile will nnd treiuomloua er.oruy
not, round where Utomnuh. I.lvi'r.
odda Unit before the close of And perhaps tho old man is nre
KIdiiuyemiU lloweln are out of order.
confident
the
ability
of
the
of
tho npprouclilng Beottlon of
If ymi want tltenu oualltlea ami tho bud
hrliiir, inn Dr. Klnu's New
"nilllo" will flud that ho sturdy dutchmeu to again whip eefBt.-cLife Pol. They devolnn every nmvert f
UritUhorB
the
they
ns
have
done
l governor of Now Mexluo only
IiihIii and body. Only Wo nt J. P. tlvrnu'e
It Is almost ft certainly drug atnre.
go fur that ho la utlowed to boar before
Mint if it comes to actual war be
tho title nnd draw tho oahtry. Tom
tween
tho Transvaal and England
Letter List,
at rou mid t'odro I'crcu aro not
Letters Uncalled 'tor In tlio J)emW'
bo
the
Dutchman
wilt
leftnot
to
inndo of tho stuff that will allow
light it out atone. Germany and poatnllloe for the wtek ending fept 10
of any half way mcasurea where
Frnnclfco
Mntlit tln.ll D
perhaps UubrIu will take n hand ("arrcon,
their power le lit quuBtlon.
Plorie, hnntliiKO
Odlnr, l.nnla
mlx-nin the
ttilnrern, llllarhi
t J
IVriiut, tleo
that It does not tnko strangers Slowly but
Jin rou, .lose
I'owe, It. M.
surely tho facts re Moiilton, Krederlrk
long to flud out tho true Inward
Slum, Nnt. (fl)
Hntiohea, Jose (il)
ness pf tho lueldb workings In 811- - garding the treatment of tho ant- tilers in tho fur off Philippines arc
Saiiaii Itoixuiux, I'. M.
Vet City (Wno oxetiipllfled in the
coming
Tim
out.
Ooluiudo
troops
Tomarlta made by P. B. Jt. J. V.
For Salo.
KltiBley.hcro In Doming.- Sneak- - that liuvojup! arrived homo from
ItHiioh of fotirieeu ncrea. flood mlnhe
lug of tho forty odd men who had tho war, all join iu telling of
houae, wind mill nnd innki Irtilt end
nnd tliorc were n few aiiiiUe
been to that burg nn iltdi'gutefl to
trees; iilmtit one mile frmn
Deiilliitf. Would make an A 1 thlckee
organise n hew gland body of tho threnta mutlo by tho boys on the raiioh.
Price,
80'J.
Muit tie told.
la un opporiuulty that will Juitlfy
A.O. U. V., Mr. Kinsley Bald: stroctB of Deuvcr.thnt they would i
in inveatiguio. aomi rwteoiiB
"All of theBo brothers woro on the glvo their former Ool , MoUiy, u anyone
can to mown inmeii! .ir. Kor m i In
good
threshing
soon
na
as
tho
Tvoat'bonnd S. 1. train that wub
furmnllon rogardlnj: thla proiriy apply
to tho II win miiT nlllce or address 1. 0.
held tip by train robbers nt Oho parudo was ovor.
Udxsi, ueminir, K, ji.
clilse, At!z., but," Biild Mr. Kins
It wiibu fortttuatu thing for tho
to Colorndo vlu
ley, "If they had anything or Jo wish race that there was none Miiinmir Tiini--NaiilH ttutrk
I'm Itntllr.
vr.luo left on their persona, It was ortlieiuin Spain when tho late
Summer tmirlut tliketa to Denver,
because the ptople of Silver City war broke out. If them had been Cnlorado Hprlnga urn) Pueblo will he
hud tinluleutlounlly overlooked no doubt tho Spaniards would placed on sale and mid didly to and In
(Jetohar IS, 1800. with II mil reit." Mr. Klntdoy had uncut boiiio have blamed them for tho results chiding
turn limit Octob-- r UI. IfOU.at the foln
thing over week in Silver City or thai war.
lowlnit rnlea from DeinliiK, N. SI., for
tun round trip!
nnd; no doubt, know whereof he
To lenvfir, eJO.OOi to Colonulo Sprlngi,
poke,
It iiiigut be well for our mcr oi.iiuj iu
ijnu.im.
chunlfi to make n nojo of that
Kor dtiee this county hun been "Montgomery, W r d &
For Salo,
it
Uo.V
bleiiBed with n grand Jury cent wagon that
Hlngnnl now cuttugea for aale or rcjil,
is frequently hccii on
uinn, waier anil irmi. AU
pofled of men of hard Bt iteo and our streets, ami keep It fpr futttro omiiiM
ply to li. 7. MoICeyea.
tt
Hioae who ImVtf tlto Interest of rerurrence.
Ho one cun tell what
tue people at heart. Ab a remit a day will bring forth, you know.
very few liidietnieuin wcic found
Klro iihl. bona Bd. mi
Cornelius VuntlorbHi, tho eld n. I mi fiiti twttAiAvtil. nor lanfmi
nnd those only In tho inoet
canes, nnd (loiirU'rjuoiitly the est sou or tho late W, II. Vnuder-bil- l, UirtjtHircgetivaJflM. TiiuPowikms faMrjNr,
died In Now York Qity, oil iii. n, t bitoffo.
coat of the present term of aourt
thcfmuriiliig
of the JSili Ifist., of
will be very lightens ctiuinared
Coiuhioii Seiike Here.
paralyBlS. Ho tarf reputed to bo
Vrltli iniitiy former teruiB.
Of bright, witty, learned nnd cnU?
people
we
can tlmi whole tmttalloiii
worih f lOO.OOO.OUO ut tho tlmo of
In every rommunlty. but when you 0
Prance etnuiliTu diagrams mid his tlout(i.
In aenroh uf people poaneaacd of good,
nhiime beforothe nntlutiB of the
esrvs: ",': m..:s
hard common amine they arc not so
X Wont In Mother,
rosy to
Spirit.
earth tt1av and the preenll over
Mother
of ahlldien ulfeetwl with
die world 1b looming with wordfl eroup
I(eeta tta Worrleit.
"r a anvere void ned not heetiatn
t)f scorn and bitter condemnation to administer
The greaieat uulaMiiee In any
t'haniberlHlii'e Umh Item
no niilatc- nor narcotic
la the person who mnkiM n
4or the cruel innnner In which tn any Il oimiIhIiis may
form mid
be given
of ilmliitR germs In the food.
oonutry
again
bus
that
potBeuutcd
to the Uhe im to un udulu The Washington I 'out.
that haa uUanilwl lit uae
Uroyfits iu ordor to shield her Inreat anoes
ot culda and croup Ima
trwdmeilt
the
generals Irotu their own lnltlfy. won for It the approral and prulae It hue
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reeillred turougluuit the United b(ntea
and lu mitiiy forelKii lundi. Sold by J
needed to kill off it lot of the 1. Ilyron, Drugglat
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J. K. Lilly, a jiromlpent ottUeti of
JlASrlW(. Mo,it9lr Imd. a wonileifiil
3flfrntnne from n (rluhtful drsth. In
.
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RODNEY
"Aod I softly eareaaiHl thealeero that
the uorellat Imd brttihcd ngnlust as If
Pttblto.
It Imd been touched by a entnt. Hut Doming,
?ew Mexico
nfter awhile the feeling of 8 we wore
olT. We deal In author.
That's our t'ATThi: lllt.WD UV ItOIIHIIT ItA.tNltlAN
tiualncaa,"
Philadelphia
Saturday V VLOll .1MI. ..il.
Kvenlng Pout
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lltilU timinlnU on l(lrlHialitrierottriHliler
It Kg iu iniir Not Hi of Zimi FUilui en s. 1'.
It. It, anil 6 wile
al J. T. Kerrl In Uixid

wt
llr Win n Mttie nil Jlono,
Siihl
"The meuuoat mnn I over Itjiow," I'iMt Oftlee, Ikmlw. N. It.
Raid the Rhorl iwaaeiiger. "wita n fellow
who got a footbnll and painted It to
DEMING LODGE DIRECTORY.
Then during
look like a wntermclon.
the Htmiinor moutlia he kept It couaplc
unualy dlaphiyed In hla back yard and lIIM.N(II.OiltlK, NO. ta, .1, V. &A.M
aiuuacd liluiaelf aettlug a aavngo bull
jn mel.
dog oa hungry people who happened to month at ti it. in., nt Mn.oulu nail. Vl.lllni
tonlialiy inviiKi to allenu.
biuiliN
tnko n fancy to the bogua melon,"
Jimtt (!iiiiBKrr. V. M.
Hu. I'sxamoruK, Secretary.
"He ccrtnluly Imd Ida menu point,"
said tho tall pnaacuccr. "but I know n
DintlNO Oll.lfTI'.ll.NO, tt, It. A. M.
fellow who could glvo him n dlacotint
ItMular Oonrutatlnn tifoml Tlmrulo In mcL
nnd then bent him at hla own gamu. nuiiiiii
ai a l , in siimmic nan. buouinlii)i
I wna lu n rofliutirnnt once where thla L'oi'iimnloiitfOtillallv
Intltnl.
1
unit. Hiuax.l!. 11.1'.
follow wita getting his dinner. After
Ku. l'KNKiKoTiix, Sml.iiy,
ho had finished he cnlled tho waiter
who Imd nerved hlin nnd naked:
I, It. A H. M.
" 'How much do you got for a tip as ItKJtlNd 0OIIN0II..NO.
Uvular Aitrwliljr llilrd 'rtiurKilay In Nitli inontL
a rtuor
at H ii.iHh In Mj'iii1c II all. VUtlltiK t!anitiiloht
"The waiter's eyes sparkled, Ho rub- .
- Tu.H.ItUiTi,T. t it
i.
tied ma lunula together mid replied!
" 'Well. wih. wo glnnlly gits nt leaat a
qdntah. but sometimes' nice, genteel, MpOltOltTV COMMANHHItY. Ml). 3, J;T.
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Then what did this
pet on his hat nml anyi
' Tliauks.

how much
pot giving

llko you

I

follow dti hut

1 lueitily
wauled to know
wua going to boatload hy
you anything.' "Chicago
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leontii at Maktiiiii tlali, at a a'aiaek.
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Boys, Youths and Children
Pine Line of Latest Style;

ui

Vl.liliiu

Vnn n Jlnlolit
feel d not truck
the street the other day and
Mnt afHy Mafuby owelar at 9 u'elork at
mid: "Tho phenomena! good health of
.
Vl.llW lltuliivra enrillally lnllJ.
smokers Is not due to tobacco alone.
' A. J. fiaKAHTH, N. 0.
Smokars carry matehea looao lu their
Um. t.HaKReajlHv,air.
poekela nnd It la tho aulpuilr on tho
mutches that hiiituiiihIh tho body with
nil nura of protection.
What sutoko amU.atia-aUKauu).-th. imwhI and Inartli
1lnt4i In aaaa
la Oilil PWIavtJ If all.
nml sulphur won't do In tho way of Cor llrtar A va. aafl ram
r
tH.
VMlhiB
alway
killing mlcrohca Is not worth mention
MM HHl.tK OALI, N. U.
ing." We offer thla for the lionsilt of
Mm UtUAX llaiwpoa,
the old chronica who "can stop stack
lug any tluu- - they want to," but who
NOTICE,
never bump up agntnat the tlmo wUcu
they wont
Itoad.
ftr

Shirts in the market. Call
ahd examine otir Goads and
prices before "buying
yourselves t Ji a t
;
what we say is correct.
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WORKalrtJ.
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jgngkijaw jojkpk
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a.

SI. per tnotitli tit Bpniililliig Ititnuli,
Call til ntnvli or iiddtOBa J, J, Jn.
tiobflun, irutlBOti, N. M.
8,1, till.
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Korsas Pastured

uver
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ur
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"iont In iliK tlal le iMyW,
leiilaH Iq
Hwh own Hid iitMri nnim f. Ii u liuliil) eaiM
omilactM at liiiiiif,, mtarr 'ttalilil tetil it

tirh

rvar auit MtitriitM-iWlmlU- ,
bunaftde,ii!i wura, no
Unfllllljr m.
BaefaM
lfaanla)r.
It aitJiDNNid aMRlMt MlVtloiw, ifaiUtt E.IW,
rati., Dojil! M. Oblwao.

hrrn tlool Sen llurtra lllnvr.
Via Boutheru l'aelllc, A delljjhtful
trip.
Moat dlreut route.
tlmu
twenty-fou- r
hoiiri to all popular aeotldo
rcr iiu lu antithera California.
i'hu ttouthern l'aelllc now haa on aale
rm tndn No, lO, learliiK Doming rut
Tu'irndBy of eaah week, round-tritloketa in hii jiieKii, santit sionlea, riau
ISuenaventnra arid akiuta Uarbara at the
lllnalv iuiA
reuueeu rato tu io,
from daUt nt purli8f, Stnpnver itrlv
lleaea wllnweil wm of tltim. All lu- rnrlaattna idiferfully fiirnUbed. fall or
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Saddles, Harm ss, Guns, Pistols &
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Also a Complete Line of
Latest Fall Suits for Men,

MmW wNwur lavltM,
Am, Ahim Viatt), W. M.
llim. SliiLMa PaaaiNHTna, fec'r
llll.Ml.NIi MHinii, Nf). a, 1. O. O. t'.
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Will he the most complete in this Section
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purifies tftc bowels, strengthens and rertifatfti Hie
liver, aids digeitlon prooiotes vlpor ot ho4yt
c!ieer(ulnr
and mental activity.
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Prompt ant
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Howolla?'

Law,

Sllrcr Oltjr, Keiv Met.

wit fnlrlifUt

cauwd by Imptrftet Dlgcttloa and VUeriu
. la ti Live aod Bowtk

fi

at

AIVIN N. "WHITE.
Attornoy rtud

MiUj1!h--

Mi..

Capes, Cloaks, Waists,
Wrappers and fine
Skirts & Underwarea i
Dress Goods of evevjj

Attorney at LaV.

pardon.
" 'Hold on h minute.' culled tho editor.
want to speak to you, Uojyells.'
" Ms that HUtvolUr I naked tho olllco

Ato

The Latest Styles in

i

Wll-Hum-

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
III

Noith ot I'entoniM.

ArrouwttVH

tr,'

acitSiiiuclrefl.

(IhIJ Aveoii

Over Ut Tlmlitllr.
umoii iiouiisi o io n . m.. v to a e. nn
s
Bourn day purlin pn Jcxao Lynch
JlMliUnfo-lilJd- rr'
Jloute, South 61 rett'n.
uiny folldw hla book of newspaper atorhta with some nkctclica of mn
8. M. ABHBNFB1LTHR,
nnl'ie oltlco life. Ilo lint Imd expeil-eticoa- .
and ho can wrlto them. Here In ono of themi
omii Over n ink of Otmlita-- . Iloralni, r?, )l
"When I llrut went to Bcrlbncr'a
MnKnxluo." ho snld, "I wan n wnllchiff 0. l. PlitWur.
Ju. S, Fleld.r.
Interrogation point The editor .would
At riBliDBIt,
FIBLDBn
toaa n letter noroaa the table Juat llko
n common
piece of HtHir. saying:
Silver Clry, Now Uealeo
'Here's n letter from Kltitltig. It's all
na
well
It
been
mlKht
rlRht.'
a
have
JOS. BOONM,
unto from hla tailor.
"I stood by and ahlvcml at the sac Attornoy nnd Oounoollor nt Law,
rilege.
And f ho tyHwrlteral
Thoy
lltmleK, New MmIi.
would pound out letter to Meredith.
Stockton, .lumen. Howclla and Kitt r.r. iwavrAV.
a, luwatan.
ling Juat na thoy might have douo to
& HAWKHIS,
OONWAY
mo. without cmtiBlucr n fenturo or
iulaalng n ptmetuntlon tnnrk. nnd I Attornoys & Oouiinollors at Law,
liver tllty. New M alco.
Initrreleil nt their tierve. Ono liny n
I'rsmnt AlUnllon ulvetl to all IhiiIum Dhlrilil
Stout, middle aged limn bruahed by mil
ltuniirmrfl.
in tho oltlco. Wo begged ench othera

sflJaWh
afflb
WP laTW

sWHb

Fof sale bj

o
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rive.

wbLls,

OAIm Oimi-- r

A SLUGGISH BRAIN

'i

Hot
tins iiaiitHl a limited edition of a hnmUome
July to Decomber, t'umirlrlnu
alxroKir reproduction)
It IntihtMeach
of llnrbiiiik's '
Pueblo Indian
portrait, whli-- were tlila aeaitJn'a art
enaAtlmi, and hate hitherto only been
repriidm-fIn Jlruih nml
bound with eit(rraved omrerro
(ireaentlnu ancient Aitw calendar alone.
Obininabla for ttfl cents ut A, T. A H.V.
Hallway local tlnttetonios. Only a few
eop'ea left, fall tarly.

rneunienttt
My'jtiiigi ocm hardeMer.
I kki to
Pnr.
WeS-.- il
Up In lied.
oouhln't evU
Nnji)Jbjf h'ilpel me. I sxiHwied to emiti
tniiniiil"H, www I beard of
i)Im
lJrjWHE'a Nnw UWieorery. Use bottle
a jTreet relief. 1 Htltid to me
it.Md sow nm well shu
ft X MU't
nay too ihuoH la Iu iwale,
Ilr.Ofldy'a (tomlUloii Iowtleni.
TkU mar- v Kim mrdMM M ttittur
IM HUlk sre Jait what a herae
wien In tid
tor Kll 'JJ1 rMt Mid ofliidltlnn
vetJiare hi
wriu
iimiB, uipfKi riuriner sim
verniifu lite. Thee iirii nm rhiul Iml
is tmublfti -- Ketfaliilhm)
e.st J. I', tllalue aid the
hrw
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Will tJiirnoiilo cmno ilown from CookV

tliU week and Is ipendtng a tow duy
with hit parent and frlenda In the city.
Arthur Lee that cental inul from the
Allinlirea wan In town Monduy and orient
k tew bappy boura with his tnany.frlrndi
"fe. ft. Turner. Compton, Mo,, was nured
of pltea hy DeWltt'a Witch Ilnitel Hnlvo
hft'r anllerjnflr eaventaen year and
twenty rctnpillpt. I'liyalclnna
hnd anrgeoof endorac It. Howard ot
tlkngerona countcrfrltn. .1. I. Ilyron.
"Happy" lleadrMt camo In yesterday
frotn Cook'a, where be "liaa heoit In tho
employ ot J. 1. 'instead for eurerttl

u

garU.ermrare ihe represlH

hm

Dtnilng Lodtfe
, o. All are
Bating forward to a g8aj,tlrto on tkt

flwtuwieti.
J. J. Jachaun, earn In Manday with a
load of as lino potatoes as was
Wr offered It; thla market, which he
readily sold to our dealers. These spuds
wre raised on the canlagro larm, and
are evidence of tho facttliat Mils country
will prodnra good potatoes.
Thore'a always hope while there One
Minute ; Tough Cure. "Anattaekof
left my lungs in Lad shape .and I
near tho first stage of consumption,
Sas Mlnuta
Cough ('iircomnietely cure
hie," wrltea Helen Mollonry, lllanmrk,
N. I), (lives Instant relief. J. P. Ilyron.
Special Treasury Agent of the Unlled
Wale Treasury Department, Pulllam,
Ulted Demlng on Thursday last and In- pe'ited the workings of tho deputy eol
Wclor'a ofllce. Mr. Pulllam found everything In good orderand tho Rocountanll
pneti-munl-

Al''fl keg beer Milt wi Up nt lb
Aquarium.
Mr, At. Waiklti, of the W ranch, eariie,
jHluuraday on business.
Boliool books nml school supplies, all
t new wk at ruonear i;o.'
Vmlarthcllf? Of orjjo Ulalr wat down
(ram the county capital yMlerda y.
Th celebrated Hudweher beer can
'48W,Ki ttad at Iha Aquarium.
Jim TodhtinlEr spent Thursday niffhl
In Uf fcdi k, being on
way to Join the
roundup.
Fine, quiet rlub room at the Aqua
rami,
A ear loail or Indiana w'chl thrmigh
inat 'ltieitday. 'I hey ware going to SnuU
. jfe to whool.
TJo (o Klnnenr & Co, to gt yourMhool
book ar aubnol supplies of Jtuy klnu.
l.ou ll. isrowtrHfiiPAAliftiUut
down to Alumo Huero I ait atonday nml
returned yesterday.
Mr. Ita Derrick and little dnttglnor
borrW.oftfil Pato.la vlaltlng hor nltnt
itlrs. Joipplilno Fenuall of Darning.
You wlli Rod n new stock ol school
booki flti'I acliool auppllea at
...

A

ft.

'v

V

montln.
J. 0. Tnliflr, a prominent cattlemtn of
thla county, nccoinprfnled by hla' family
came In Inst Slonday and epent n tavt
(l(iy8;tlltli(( frleuda.
Unrdanrf otitatiiiniiiiclng t,o inurrliigo
Delia Pottey of llila city to Mr.
vt
Ilciijnmln linker, h morcliunt of Bauta
Kits, who In well known here.
Tha ro;it mccc.i.i of Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilomedy In
the treatment of bowel uolnplalnt hat
made It Btnmliml over tho greater part of
tbe t lvlllred woild. For mile by J, V.
jlvrmi, DruimUt,
Mr. Kendall mid dutitf bier Una, nwv-t- d
at the
into the Khldcr
t urner i f t opper avet. ;e and i'lne itreet
Ihey ure now Ulcely
thU $jFTi wht-ii- '
located.
A new llb'r luu 'ecu luld In the bard
f J. A.Mbhouey'H
vmrt dprtTiiiTl
iiuW(lini-i1- t
uml add Kri'titlv to tue
i well ui wi m fiirt of lltut
'
I'liich
14
they aw almniy porfttat, write It i b't
Mnori'.of CaTuyetie, lnd, of DeWltt'a
Little KatJV "lWrii, the ''fumons little
Jillla" furl'oiitjtlpatloii anil all liver
NlVerfjrlpe. J. l. Ilyron.
The Upton v. Illalr cony tkat wiih tried
In tbe dlrtrlct court last week, wnsdecld.
cd by the Jury In favor of Mr. Upton.
Alltlwnidaii iiiw Irliil win gtautcd by
1be court.
Joe Taylor came In from bit ranch on
Vidiii'OilnytouiiiUi
in 'tho t'wrtlug of
the fall roundup, he being otio ol the
ol the cxeoutivo commlttoo of
thai Urutr.
"lleat on'lho market for cousha and
nppt-nrrtiii-

a

correct.
Indigestion Is tho direct cause of disease that kill thousands of persona annually. Htnp the trouble at the outset
With a little Prlukly Aeh? lllttora: It
strengthen the stomach and aids digestion. Bold hy J. A. klnuear A On,
A. (I. IIimxI, of Silver City, who was
elected Master Workmm of the now
f A. t). V. W. last week,
spent n ojtuple of day. In Delnlng thla
week.
Hood madaiaivfry neat
speech nt the pnbllo domoustratlon of
that order last Wednesday evening.
For wounds, burns, loalde, aore, skin

.r.

diteacs and ni Irrllatltia
so Boothlngnnd

eruptlons.noth-lu-

g

hcrtflng n DeWltt'a
W itch llaxe) Salve.
Mia. Kmma llolle,
Matron Hoglewond Nuraery, Chlcaito,
fayaoflt: "When all else fnlln In heal-Ifl- g
our bnhWn, H will cure.-- - J.l. Ilyron
An Immense tank of over twenty
thouBind gallona capnolly Is being put
In plnrc on the school homo ground,
When It completed It Is expected It will
furnish auilk-leh- t
water to iircjervo tho
ehadottees that wero planted on the
grounds n few years past.
Mrs. Frank Mcdlluchy and daughter
Minute have ontie to Silver Cltv. where
they will rmiln during the preaent
term of the Normn!
In ordr that
Mist Minnie may nltond that Institution.
All of winch account for that
ne
appearance Unit Frank Is now
wearing.

"All KinntvRiiolc Onunnt Kin tut
Uprlfflit." Neither can poor, weak,

thin hlnod nmirlsh nnd sustnln the physical aystem. Hood's Sarsaparllla la the
standard purifier and trim tonlo for the
blond.

HooiI'h IMHh

gists,

do not urine. All

STio.

diue

Tho Mexican citizens ot Demlng will
hold no celebration or make any demon- atrutlou to day, which Is the national
holiday of tho llcpuhllo of Mexico,
On
the 10th of Heptcmbor, 1810, die Inhabitants of that country threw ofrihe BjmiV

lh yoke and

declared their

Yom Klpper.whlch la tho day of atone
ment tor thnsp of iIio.Ii-hIhI- i
fill I It mrur- eo jsst 'i.iiiiniiiy, anil was ftiiproprlnti- ly ubattved by the
uf Demlng,
Vim aro of the JrwUJi hfllef.
The dny
diinmcnced nt eliwdhwrl nf Wedneadav
Und held until uu ilmvn of 'I Uursday.
iiuriug w ii iuii time no nuiiuesa was

transacted.
For drlVlns OUt dull. Iiltlnfin
Mretigtheulng tlm appellto mid
ing an ohhii!Iiv or inu imkiv
Prlokly Aaii Hlttera U it
Hold by J. A, Klnuear A Co.

Iticreiis- -

nr

worh.
remedy.

Onlvln Ilnhor
In town last Wed
neidny tn get an tichlug tooth attended
to. Dr. Wells piillnltlie tooth and as
soon as Cult lu I.eciiiKo tullslltd Hint Diu
hadn't mude n mlitnko nnd pulled hla
h end iff nlnng wlth.tho tooth, tin was all
right no d i it out to hunt up a t ook for
that he stnila from tho
the ruind-usouth part of tuo county aa soon as ho
gets home.

Tito (iclobmlod Mocrlclu koir
it nd nil hrouulilnl
Iroiiblea) for
croup It hot no oiiunl,'' wrltea Henry It. bear iilwnyH fieali nut oold nt tliu
Whltford. Hon lb Unnaan, Uoitn,, ot One Drowt ry Bulooii.
Minute Dough Cure. J, 1'. Ilyron,
That our school board baa added a
Illicit Bluka, who has been working long
felt want to our Public schools hy
tip nt CooPa for tomo tlmo pnit.cutno to
Dyer Eloctlou- Mis Ollvl-ttemploying
la
Wedutaday
n
town lust
and ipriidlnu
1st Instructor Is evidenced
by the fact
lilfBuant holiday among bls.relatlrei and
that since Miss Dyer uirlved on tho first
friends.
of this umnlh her clnia amouulr to but- "Oraudpd" lleaia looks a great deal cnti'i'ii pupils and Is being nlmrat dally
better and Is hioro pugllUtlo titan ov'br Incrcttsrd. The exltu price for the Inulhctf liU trip to the southern bdnhdarlea struction Is so low Unit all ci.li. Afford' to
'
ot the territory,
give their children the benefit.
DaWltt'q Little Karly Ithara i'Hiu
Put raur stomach. Ilror and blood In
nently cure chrmlo romtlpatlnn.blllulis. healthy rmidltlon und you can defy dlt- worn-oufeeling-cleanst
uesa, ervousnea and
euee. rrlukiy Asn Ulltrr Is a success
and regulate the mitlro aystomt ful nstem regulator. Hold by J. A. Kin- nmall, Ideaaant, never grlne or slokou-"fam- oua near & Co.
!IHU tHlls." 3. 1'. ttyron.
T. H. Itoblnson, who was niio of the
Mndannr
Marcautllo Company delegates to tho formation of n now grand
'ilia
has moved out nf the premlaco owned by Jurlwllcilno ofJA.O.U.W, for the territories
Moflluncyj and are now In ootnfurtnhle
of New Mexico and Arlutnu, which was
quarters jn the etora formerly turd for held In bllver City lust week, returned
clotiilfiOxolfittvely.
Sflturday and reports Hint all proceedHon. J. A. MnliotH'y and John Onrbett, ings were sut reikf ul lu every respect nnd
who liavp been serving on tha
Jury that the now Jurisdiction start out with
nt R'Jver City Mr the post two weeks rN
promise of a glowing itlturo. Al
turned home last Wrduwday, having frato of Bllver City whh elected Oratid
completed their labors,
Master Workman.
Ohestor II, Drown, Kalamaxoo, Mlob.,
Ditbwolaer beer nt tho Hrowory
aaya: "KikIoI drepepslu UUro cured me
m a jWfcw oasn of IndlRMllonj eati Bttlooii.
atrouf ly reoommeml It to alt dyapepttva."
(leorgo Boarberough, who was called
Digest what you It wltiiout aid from the
atnmaeh, and cures dyapapala. J. P. Ily- hurriedly, Inst week, tn the ecuo of tho
'
ron.
holdup on the H. P., return ml Thursday.
Ba-Drown, cattle Inspector for this Mr. Scarborough
say that the rnhbtra
etc) m was called to Kepar on Thurs- were easily trailed to wlthlu one half
days (rain "to Inspect 1000 head of cattle mils of Wilcox, Aria., where, owing to
that ware loaded cm Friday, These cat- tho amount ot csttlo In the- oouuiry, alt
fcold by Mnlr IJndsley and sign woro obliterated. Mr. Hearbnrnugh
tle wt-rother cattle uwneta around rjepar.
aso save that front tho best ovldcnca he
Tha Cellar Orova oattlo ranch, one of could obtain, there was not more than
two or three engaged lu the work. With
tho best In this vicinity has been
by Mr. Richard Hudson of title a reward of only f 300. offered there Is
city. Tula rauch, In oonnrellon with not likely to be any very nctivo work
. tlioae already owned by Mr. Hudson
In dune toward capturing them. Men whn
that locality, make blin h very desirable go after sunh desperadoes know well
that, If lound they will fight nnd they
range. "
not so foolish a to set themselrea up
are
Oodol Dyspepsia Cure la k selentltlo
CDinpouiul having the endorsement ot for a target (or any audi money.
eminent pliyslolaus and the medical prif
TliLh VOtm SISTHIl
potitiveiy
it "iiigesia wuai yon eaiiiim
,
u
A beautiful oetuiilexlon Is an Imposal- t sured k m 6t jn blllly wllhf tit good purs blet, the sort
nisi on iy exists in cOnneellM wiin mmj
Uyron
(ligMtuiji, a umwr uver ami uoweis
Qlovar Hoot Tea sat uireati mi
The tl rang T.Hl.e. ike KnlgHta ef Karl'siMiwoia,
t ie
liver an Kiii'ieyi", kmmhic
rythia far nw Mwntw, will wtne them
In pert! Iiealth. I'rlfte a att.7ka
4 Silver Olty next Tueaday. jo
Kelly 90uU. rorwleh' J.P. Ilyron.
volda
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MntiAge
g&ftwttoriit oh
Biant and TrtOlilrtg.

program,

and begin and end earn exercise nt the
exact lime indicated,
3. A lescher'i example weighs more
than words. Jt has n tilrct and prriou-a- l
influence upon the pupil.
4. It Is not difficult to teach bright pupils. Only the best tencliera can
aid dull children. A genuine love for
the weak and backward shows the heart
of the
tru tocher, iieoiiuse (he
lawer the order of mind, the higher the
art must be to lift It Up,
1. It is tho work of tile teacher to get
the pupil to think, not to think for thsini
to make them talk, not to talk for them;
tn dtnw nut their power not to display
lit own) hence he should not supplant
tho child' activity by hp own, Tho
child ihot B ows, nlust think, talk nnd

It Is at much tha ,'tcnoher

teach

obedlaiMO n It Is tn Intuit reading,
Lttxlly of dltoipUqe oncmirngea both
dlsrrsfiPbt and d I hi r tier,

7.

Children liullnciiVrly respect
thority If deliberately and Justly

b.

au-

uxer-clse-

n.

0. There Is no conflict between firmness
nnd kludiiBM.
10.

The following are mistakes

amnll nnlellc AmitWtwl moitly ol
mtttihcrsot the QtiiW Hilt) their lamlile
goihrnd at the K. I. llkll last Wi dues
day night in IIMeii lb lh
made
by Past Hnpn me Workman J, W. Kin-leof the Order of Workmen, and Sirs.
Olive M. Heron, Ohiof of Honor of the
ladle nuxllllary of the samo order.
Mr. Kinsley Is n fairly good talker and
Is undnubtrtlly eariieity Interesttd lu
tho work to which ho I devoting his life

some-

feWINO AltOUND

THS OIROlK.

y

nnd enc rglex.
Of course, like all ntliur promo'era of
seoiet societies, he hellene, and would
hrtva other believe nlio, that his la the
best, nnd talk with great force at times
to bring about his Itnptcwlmw.
Mrs. llacnrt la n lady of pleating address, and oiio who Imprrncs h o r
listeners with her canicitiicM.
'I bene people are lu ntir midst seeking
to iidvnnto the cause uf the A. O. U.
that thov will siiccrrd to a great extent, there Is hut llltle dnUliJ. The Order
is enod. the InsumiiCO Is Practically safe.
and now, with n uaw urn ml jurliuih'tbiu
ooiiiiwmdt of New Mexloo and Arixonn,
tho lodges lu litis sectlHii should llourUh
better than ever.

run down, she will bo,limus ami irritable. If she has cotistlpatton or kidney
trouble, liar Impure blood Will cause
pimples, blotches, aklu eruption aud a
wretched emnplexlnn. Hlrutrlo Hitler
la Ihn ucst tncdloluo tn the world to regulate stnmneli, liver nnd kidney nnd
to purify tic blood. It gives stiong
skin,
ntrrst, bright eyas, snumtb v,
rich comnloxbin.
it rill make a good
looking, charming woman of a
Invalid,
Only CO cents nt J. P. Ilyron'
Drug Btore.
lv-t-

riin-dnw- u

times made by teachers! To bo continually repressing the actltltlns of childhood) to censtiro trilling mors too seKouud Up Startod- verely) to coattplaln or grumble much)
On Thursday Inat, Captain Hud
to Invoke higher authority except as n
accompanied by n small cortege of
inat resort, atich n referring matters nt n
not very at Hons nature to the principal, the "festive cowboy," numerous ponies
and two wboiih loadrd with provisions
superlntendaut, or board of education.
loft town nml went to (Iniiulgun a ram-h- ,
thero to Inaugernie uud get under wny
HOW IS YOIJII WIFH?
HassholoHt her beauty? If so, con- the run roiMidi'p ror District No. I.
stipation, Indigestion, Sick HindHohe
At the above mentlunod place of reu
are tha principal oautes. Karl's Clover desvona, the wuguns and men oxpocted
Hoot Ten has oursd those Ills
half n to be met by thirty or moro men, mid
century. Prieo Sk5 els. and 80 cts. Mon- f rum now on fur
the next six weeks all
ey rofunded it results are not satlsfiie-tory- .
For Bale by J. P. Ilyron.
f will be busy, hard work for bntlt men
und hrrsrs,
It has been a long lime since a grand
'Train Hold Up.
round-uIn this seullon aud all feel 1 It tit
ThVwcst bouud Bouthorn Pnolflo iralf
was hold up lust Baturdny night nt It was high time to work the range thoroughly and see where they ure til.
Cochise, Arlxona. by tour mnakrd men.
I bin round-uwill be a nucceia
It li said' by those present, that these In Thai
every respect, none alio knuw Hud
"knights of the rqad" went nt their work
lllli.ins tent will fur n moment doubt.
lu n systematic and business llko way, Uud Is it thorough coumuu uud one who
and gave evidence of being old hands' nt Is well versed lu the hualneia in all l:
tho business. KothlnghBsas yet been detail, llesldca being Ja genial, gocd- Itnriudasto who they were, hut one lintured person, ho Is well liked by nil,
thing Is certain, thla holdup will not be nnd he wna the unaulmouu choko for
accredited to "llluuk Jack." as that tho position of Cuplain y till Interested,
gentleman Is positively known to be lyv ii I m n It-triiilin
ing lu bed lu the penitentiary hnspltnt
Aro grand but hklu Kruplions rob lite
nt Sunt a IV. minus nno wing.
joy.
of
Uuuklen'a Arnica Mulvo, cure
Tho sofa in the express err was (down them) ii
Old, Itunulug and Fever
open us usual and all of Its tontonU 8ore,Ulcets,lti)lls, Felons. Corns, Wane.
liihcii. Aa lo the amount caplurrd.there Cuts, llrtiltrs, llurim. Honhh, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Host pile euro on
In nothing known polilo,lut Itlastnted
c a rili, drives nut puliis ami uulies, Only
fn-iway
nil
nt
tho
?2,0C0 to (00,000.
23 cents it box. Cure guarautued. Hold
Parties of officer am h! Ill riding In by J. P. Ityrim, Druggist.
search of tho thieves, but, as usual, the
Somotliing Oood,
chances of their (upturn arc not very
The ladles who have hud tho cemegreat.
It would seem, fiom the fnot that tery Improvement lu charge sluon last
these ir.eu nro atrangcra In those parls, spring, and who, by lot nf iutnl work
und also as nil tho old gangs ure cither nndoxpemlsd lime on their part, have
captured ur hrokeu tip nod run out of brought thla, onco place of desolation.
Jie country, that u new giing had drop- Into something mom what the home m
ped down upon us, to iimlto life u burden our dcud should be, have deeldod that
to the exprciK company for a while. Hut within the next two wtpfca tuny wll
judging fnuii tho excessive rates charged give a supper, the proceeds uf which,
by this corporation, Ihey will bo able to will go to buy trees with which tournastand It in the future na tlitiy haro lu ment the cemetery.
Thus it will Iw seen that the holies
the past.
havo nut yet given up their work only
just begun, hut thuy Intend to proet-oON EVKIty HOTThFl
nf Bhlloh's Consumption
Cure Is this with It from time to time ua opporltiul
gnrHiitOf j "All we ask of you Is to use iloa olfer, until the oemetrey will bo u
a
ot tho coolants of this bottle place Unit will be u credit, not nnly lo
faithfully, then If
mtn say timt you them but to this whole community,
nro tint henellti-return Die IkXIIo to
It Is sincerely to ho honed that when
yuur druggist and ho may rufuud tho
tirlropald." Price 88 ct., SO cents and this supper is given (notice nf the exact
ditto will he given Inter) It will bo pat
41.00. For sale by J. I1 Hyrou.
ronized liberally hy tho iinllrii popula
tlou of Demlng.
A Doming Entorpriso,
It tuny not be generully known thtt,
A Tiny Party,
In couneciii.n with his large clothing
und dry good i r' tlahineut In
Llttlo Mlta
aiiInoy,gnvoi! pnrty
tttletuoou nnd evening
alto has a large bnot fac- latt
to her many little friend iu honor of her
tory, uud yet such Is an uclnnl fact.
Mr. Hollcli Ihir rnnsinntly employed, birthday.
six and seven workmen, who, beali'ei
Little Jessie wu two yean old on the
himself, are all the tlmo busily engaged date nbovo mentioned, and nil of her Ut
manufacturing tho celebrated "N. A. b." ile frleuda of the samo grave age, wero
gathered at the home or her paienls, Mr.
cowboy boot.
Tli e hoots Iim-- gained itioh celehrily aud Mr. Waltor P. Oulney,louss it lu
nml tho demand for them bcuomo so doing honor to tho occasion,
Ot ootirae, thero woro niiuioioui magreat that Mr. Hollcli I seriously con
enlarging hla present qua- mas nnd elder sisters there olio to look
rter. In order to aucmiimmlala moro lifter the little ones, hut on this part:-uul- iir
workmcit.
oeciision they did not count ror
u putty for tho
At present, nlthnugb greatly cramped much as It
for roam, Mr. Ilolk-- Is iiirulug nut from llttlo ones and ihey had thing about
even to ten pairs of bunts dully n n d their own way.
We are sure the little fiijk enjoyed
tha beauty or It Is that ihey are all sold
themselves to Iho best nf their ability.
before they are made.
Driers,-- not only fnun many town In Although muatot them looked Just like
Njjiw Mexico, but from throughout Ar li- the old folks when they ictutned home,
on's, Utah, Wyoming uud as tar oh a kind 1 fuged and tlrwl out. Hut they
Montana, are being received dully for slept aotind, no doubt,
in
thpse boot,
AN OPPOUTl'NITY.
A was slalcd above, so great la tho
Uneot the beitBO imro iraela lu tho
deinatnl Tor tho 'N. A. II." hoot that It I
One mile and u
'.tnpOBilllla to (111 nil orders, mid wil lUny ylalnlty of Demlng,
look to see this establlMiieut greutiy en- half (nun post olllee, Uo v e r ti in
ptilonf, clear title, aduhe and
larged at an esrly dav.
dwelling, well) W foot windmill anil out
billhTlUA. Cuih price ffiOl.(K). Address
llMAUl.ttlllT.
DPI13 I'll IB BTItilCK YOUt
M tidily
Niiiifoatlng
oouiplexlnos,
breath aims from chronic constipation.
For Bftlo- KiuJ'a Olftvcr Hoot Tea la nu nlnliilo
Fotirroom hiillse with one oue or two
cure and has been sold for lltty years nurea of liuid. Fhllt am) shade Ireoj,
on an absolute guarantee. Price !M cts. poultry house and yard, stable nnd grain
and SO cts. For sale by J. V, Ilyron.
house, wind mill and tank. .All well
fonoeii. iuiiulre ol Julius Itoach, De
Sooial Dauoo,
log, li. u.
Will-lam-
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Mil ItlKllt iVualfncn.
The wnmau who In loroly lu fnc, form
and temper will nlwtiys hnve friends, but
no4 who would lie attractive must keep
duty to her health. If she Is weak, airily and all

do.
0.

0Ui

A,

,

A

I. The teasker shollbi K,uke dally pre
iwratlon for evry reeltatlmi, ta mailer
how familiar the ubjet Is, end should
sank uew and attractive: ways of presenting (he same. lie should study the
leharaeter and dlRposltlnii of Ida pupils4
gntu it knowladge of (he capacities and
qualities ot their minds, and adopt in
itrtietlon aud dltolpllhe to the need or

K
t.
8. itave n carefully arranged

,

v

'
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Jt-ttl-

Demlng,-Mr.N.A.Hnllc-

cut
frame

e-- s

A dance will be given In the Opera
For Sale.
liouwt le night, the euttre prnoeeda of
I.ara
sinking
whhh Will go tu the Demlng Hall Team KlimVl puinpi onopimipi
iari
to ijaslst them In procuring uiilfuriiis. rntury riumPlbelilrw.shnj
It s iixttited that Hi HI Pua t'liib pijr in wains x Alien or
will ItJaythi 'lemlng Imij within tlie
next twMty day and It is only fair far
Mr sHiJidkt to Htttiid thU datyw and
tklrt 'Hlit Hie by In their vendue. IM
everyiHif (i and take a dollar with tlx in
wiliest t tike prlee uf adwlksloa.

A

pHlHfnt Mpeetnelri Wlilrh tho flrri.

brat Mronillit ttt n Clung Uf I'nrrliiK
the 1'taiiinltiiuuii Oret4 to l.lalen 10

(lis t'elilHt,
Theru la nofhlng In history that cor
renmiid to that wonderful awing of
Preside!!! Johnson from Washington to
Chicago by way of Itoblu Hood' barn.
Mr. Johnson planned tho trip with infinite cuunliiff. Ho prided himself oil
Imfug a commoner, nnd ho believed
that ho midetstood the people mid
that If ho could meet tbciti face to fnco
ho could couvluco thetii that tho prcsl
stout wna right nml cotigrea wrong. Tif
get the lovo of Ihrt jwoplo he carried
with him General Onthl, Admiral Pn
rngut. Necretnrles Howard, Welles aud
llatutall, Cleiiernl Ouster and other men
well known to tho peopla. Uo reasoned that, nccompaulcd by tho popular
Idol of tho day, ho would lie euro of
cnthustnstlcrvceptloitiirery where. That
was njl thai he naked. (live him n
big crowd, nnd he wna confident that

W e have carried the
largest and be9'i&fe
sortiTOiit in our
and while we
ir consider
ably in. the last'wisest
ty days we still have
the most
assortr
sonab
h-ai-reduc-

ha could win thunt ovur.

The proshlcut marled from Washington with n chip on Ida shoulder. Tho
very fist crowd ho mot kiiocked it off
without ceremony,
tt aooti beitniinj
cli'nr tho people wero In n resentful
mood, nnd after two or lhn-- clashes
somo or Mr. Johnsou's best friends
recommended a chaugo of progmtumo,
g
slimy believed that tho president,
the mood of tho iieoplv, would
yield, but tlioy didn't know tho man,
I had fuii blin face nil sorts of crowds
whllo bo was military governor of
Tennessee. I had beard him scold the
lending cltliens of Niishvlllo as ho
would n lot of school children: had
seen him, when n mob threatened hla
life, atrlde out Into tho street and
march tho full length or tho city at tho
head of n procession, carrying tho stars
nnd stripes, and I knuw that ho would
relish keenly n scrap with tboso who
defied hint.
At one iolnl n crowd of r0.000 people
bad gitthored. iii.nly to sec Urnut,
Pnrmgul nml Bewurtl. Thero was tremendous ciitliiisliiKiu ovur tho party,
and the pronldcitt was elated. Hut
when he rose lo speak tho crowd hooted nml hhwH-t- l and not up n great about
for O in ut. Tho people had seuu through
tho proKldcnt's acheme nml woro turning the tables on him by using Omit
and Pnrmgut tn liutulllnte nnd inmlsli
him. Tho president saw the strategy
of the move, nnd bo was na furious aa
lie wits helpless. In every Interval of
quiet bo would attempt to speak, but
every word he utton-i- l would bo lost In
the thunder of the shout for Grunt.
It was n painful hpcctuclo. nml everybody was cmharrasscd. Tho crowd
would not listen to the chairman or
any other local celebrity.
Ucncml Custer, then nt the height of
bis popularity, stepped forward lu bis
dmumtlc. Imperious wny, believing
that ho could quiet the tumult. Tho
crowd wns friendly, but It howled him
dc u. nnd the dualling citvntrymnu
tn
his sent, with tho renin r It tlmt ho
would Hke to clenr tbu grounds with n
brigade of cnvnlry,
Johnson, looking down on tho tumult,
aitw mulling, contemptuous faces, but
tio hntrod. lie turned to Ornnt. who
bail retired to tho rear of tho platform,
nnd aald petulantly, (Icuornl, you will
have to apenk to thorn."
(Iciicnil Urnut said decisively, "I will
tico-lu-

found
We have
bargains

Stetson Hats
still go at

Our
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MERCANTILE

boon comiwiiloha, Wllufi both nitlmnl
wore In the pup tngc they wero plao-o-d
together und Iwvo itbw enjoyed a
year of each other' society In pence
find Imruioiiy. Thoy sleep logethur nml
play with each otliur much nftor the
iitoiiuer of two frollostUue puiw. Tho
Tox luw perfect fretHlMtl Of action, com
tug n mi going nt Will, Wit be nlwny re
turns nt hlglit to Hlmro Uio dog's beI

pursuit of hnpnliii!!
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Tlio Itlodnrn IlltshiuflM TrHlnhiK Hcliool

"Hemember, Wi&P aald tho teacher,
"that lu the bright lexlton of youth
u audi vtfaru a fall."
me No. i there's
After a, few WQiitehts n boy raised
nnu
"Welt, what

.

'

thing a tho

Wo simply dodgo

M-

Ids real duty

Company,
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Odd OomjinntaMs,

I

if

i

Thv Ueiiiicbit- - Journal toll or it man
who has h fox ami ft bound that nro

Btrlctly, then'

j

are selling at below actual
value.
We have Silk bosoms negligef
shirts, worth $1.50 which w
are going to) sell at 60 cents
all sizes. Come early as we
have but 10 doz. and they ana
not going io last long at this
puce. v e sell for strictly cajsfc
only 'ou can save from tvVSn
ty to thirty per cent, by buying
lrom us,
,

nm a lutndHqmqr inan ttan
My nnmo la Fiii;rpgiit.'-8bl-ca- go
tutor Ocean.

uuhnppIuwi,-Detrti!t,l6Hr-

'4PwnH
;

f

"r

BSilMl

Dress Goods,
Blankets and
duilts which we

Thou tho president sold, moro graciously, "Won't you enow yourself,

"No:
Bowkhl.

StBlBMSJ8affiLJg

Gutting F

not."

gcnornir'
Grant stopped forward, nnd, after a
round of cheers, tho people, wuro ns
quiet us n church In prayer tlmo. Wait
lug an luKtant, Ornnt mlsed his hnud,
nm do a gostuio toward Johnson ntid
mild cluitrly. "Tho pamldant of tho
United Btntdx"
Tho Incident wns n slmplo ono, but It
spoke volumes. Urn ill's fnco wns full
of Indignation nnd repro'ich, and tho
crowd, accepting Ida nihuko. listened
to tho president fur nu hour. Aud the
pifHldciil did not spare ilio people. He
scolded them to lilts heart's content, replied to nil tbolr intuitu, talked back to
every man that opened Ida mouth and
KOemed to enjoy the
as a
war homo would n bat tio. Tho people
took the scolding in good part ntid fo
nllzcd that thuy hnd como In coiitnqt
with a new sort of president. Tuoy
heard him In respectful Hllence, iut
thoy dlHitpprovi-- of him, ns tlm pros),
dent know when the votes were counted ut tho election Hint fall.
Bcwnrd'H face nt such meetings was
n study. Th- - wound in bis ncik was
only fairly benhil. nnd the people took
it dufercntlnl nttltudo toward him. Hut
still everybody wanted to sec him nnd
shake hands with blni.
Fnrmgnt. In crossing tho rotunda of
the cnpllol, ciuiii- - upon a group of ladles, otio of whom turned toward him
nnd eagerly Hundred. "Aro you Mr.
i
Bowartlt"
unatvtired without
n moment's limitation:

BBBmMBhBiBBixS

ladf aiked

the

"Imi

re,ly,llng to uget.M
tkr mMM "that If ub I the

II jjflwOi sdvlwble to wrlto to
IHtlWJIHHlr ttktt lexleoH asd eH
tkelr kttwsirfPrls the omission."

:

of tlioSuttthwiHit.

TWO COt'llSIW. Iluulnes anil sborthamh
rmbraelnR Itok-kMplArltljmctlp, roinmernlal Uw, HuslnrM WrttlnM, sSwlllii((i uHiermtjf
IliK, lUpkl lakiiatln)(, llitalne
rtHs ihulrfwli
iwpera aud
Typewriting ami OHIch Trululae tu Uetulllng, wliuleMdslaf!
"
Hints and ihinklusr, by aetual tiusiues
pmstlve.
offer Ihsauperlnr advattlsre nf tnlcudh! jHl(iHMNl,as)d tHtfwi
B iceMr StMHeut
tioil UHUir traineil sperlalLsl.
fnf Ik
a wiiieu we won re, pHnucnis "iionie i coBfvum.
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jf aH"
HMt
!
like n
bottle, ahaOhm If) m
Of paper.
lltllk AN A
lC,thQlHtestdfBWetldlfWi
mm.
nil tnrti (h door
outward,
Mtrnid tonlo. . No olhsr prepBrUon nnd111 when
the iimt li plneed, n H HM'
an in
cftH uppfOMU lu in omcicnoy.
ally In, on ft sloping I tank, H Hn ttfrt- stuftMy rdUveonil perinanenUT
or U
DreneiHic, indication, ilwrtlwa,
Riil, ih tliflt there in uo
Nauuw,
FHiQV &'i!r Stomach,
A COMEDY OF BLUNDERS.
MpiHtf. Tile oliJwr Of lilt tfMHuttOr 18
to ctrttwril the HMl, Httd cotiHHitHUy V
, l'rfi" rliUtu enrrfttlly W'Mjmum'Ii'd by cimipetMrwfnlrn'maJt
lfoUiefrMUllcif!mmrf!tdl(jlloa It 11
iHtI to roMtuldtf the fM f1'
V!1" lie Kitoif Hpforc.
nr flight,
Prtfard by&C DtWltt a Co.. Obtweo
kitrfnei) nf the k round. HetntiHM
rit
UVItoK
J I'
UniM
This
nvmiiii' nutdool knaw
Imwevvr. no tmemy utteniplit to opefi
AVE,
nn miieh of honti't h he doeo of
tho dwir. mid I lieu iho iiimi Imem nhowt
tho tlmlo ef tigvT hunting Inn a
A UOV6tV8 FAHEWELL.
fl hm nimlnitt the shim of tho
tm weekH Ko He iild mo for flOO
mid Ii6ldn It lt fHHt nit tKHMllile.
RESIDENCE LOTS,
Iwrrw KHd
looked umti
mr
Citii ( Wtr.
Htlll olhirr wplilui'H havn Inner doom ltlti)lf s nlmv Hint hut
m imi mi.
g(jn
mithorlty.
etjttltjf
tu
oiitt'r, ho I ha I ir tliflr iimt it
day aftornoii he wan In tho liny win
'
u
.lew Vdm
AM pw
iiwy iwva Attuitt
lie
tin'
"
eattlet!
fene
IW
I
dow enAyliiK his mornlnir impcr nnd
MM iNttM llwi li.- liohSmli which io retreAt. More curl
cr
ViKNi
clUkety-cllcliot'
IIW
Jlwtflnjt a
(IMi
dtwr.
ona Htlll ? thH lftnuliy of tho hmticii cltek
AM
mwllart !' m ' )"H mtuM
m tin niiphiilt. ho lookwl out,
tl "!
traidoorlli8t Is to my. a door
mi'.
Klfthtd, ilropiHHl hi pnimr nml uye
tt detlrei to mil ilirttietitl
"
Tri I
m
opt'lVfl
Hi' urn I ii liiiinel of tbo RktKHH ntul danhvd out
lAtiiwiwmr K. fMilHIMtN
I WWS
ItJl.U.S MM)
MItitr IiHtns in tli goiuhwMl le
iin llwuKli he
IB KM
hrnnoli,
which
lutn
a
Inwt
the
aldo
tM(?
it
lW I mm tot
lift letter oppnrtiiiitiy c
he
Kln to pull it lire nmriH.
Btrniifw (fould dlwovr. hIiiw there It
IImhmHi H hMl twrn twnl I" hear.
tlmrwl Stop tlmt tiwmr. he
(imimi iimn u&n Ufa, a rt ti V
"ill.
ifrM.
nny
.
II rui Tt4 wn luid
It
)in
r
OlaUiiKiilHli
oth
iiotldliK lo
fchouteil.
And nil the proiue.
hNrl
1n lot
er tmi ot IW umiu titt. Bo. tuu, ir nntlers on"Ilalt!"
tlib lilock oheyml. hut the
knuwn iki mtniw
1'lTt-r- t
uHlrstipo
tlfWtltT1
'tSieniy
mi
mi
home tmttiil nlon. '"fetl dollnrn lo
"I
tho litwftil ofi'iiiHtui of ih mwt tftti th man. who lirlnjot mo tlmt horxa
I
tejLy
iun
rm
iMdd
& Ml
tinlcily, idlp lutp tho sldo hituoh Slow
or uliToi" wraotml "tin oltiMn,
Wa IMnktt In tnr Immri
tiio.OTi' nnn more rapmin m awraniy liUW too liilitili fwcltfil to bo lmld.
DttMirta, Kmv Miixico.
IM
'Twill ! (JWIt IWJ Kr( IMI
?hilj' tittt Itrtrurior wltvilflrn what has
t
t To lre ym.M I iw.
"That
llvcrymnti
Inrurnnl
has
ldrd
IwtHfinc of hor- .- tinr .ffluital t'rlonds.
film out. nnd me tmylni tho hlglicsl
lirle? for lit keep. I'll bIiow hlml Ten
am iw n;:im In I!h
"
A I'ounttt'lH of Afilu,
Tb hi nmn at iw mom.
dollar, dead or ullve," Hi lUclmrd III
T1(0
wh
I
I
wa
not
ocotipylnu
Hh'H
hotmo
rot riw I few !
toIco, "for tlint horel"
DEMXNGK
n iitiimiutiw. iiiui. nH in uio omo wuu
bltiycler Krflped tho fdtuullon
A
1111 wW dll m; ltul rrainUt
mnnv lnincftlown. tho Initur Wiilm wnro nnd lutif
(wo inlnulel Iftler had crttight tlio
coh!nroir.l or inoraly sun dried brleUa. bli-o- r Uic horse The man in the Ussy
Hot lutnn
fwi
TpHt,tM Itotnil DPIlItT III
And IwM mij- II lora'lght shin
nnd In. tho rocfwiM of ono wnll rt col pruttwtfid, Hworo nnd threatened, hut
rl-li
ili
On
Wf? Mrt you hn
ony of while nti la Imd (wlitlillslKMi ft the KrlnnltiK wliet'lumn trotted tho
MM Hm no mn on mm.
tie!. It won pvt'iilii!. I lu'wrd hishlud whole outfit lwek to the oxnlteil citizen.
I turticu. nnd
BftUf, tWh Md mb'rl mi,
mo n itiMlns Mound.
"Uiihllbh hlml" ho nhouiod. "Some
lata you ttttl,
from n holo r tlio lfoltoui of tho wall body wilt pny lilt; money for thin! Call
holii'ld n fountain of young whlto a piilrol wnifoti. Wlint'8 your nntnof
(rMMf wit I.
To HMk wllh
"
U my drrn tul
"
nntH nscondlng. They ronehctl tho coll- rrw,
W
Then the clthtoii turned pnlo nnd
Ani) mi bturt hlh a Mnt of ihirot,
Inc. nnd then the descent coinrcncod.
flped!
ittmmUfi1njr Hi rwf lr rtfrmln
They iillfthtcd hy tlmiiHnudit oh iho ta"Three white f?t! My IiorHO litis but
mm
Awl thf
IImi m only
ble nntl there Rhook off their wIiikr. In two. nnd Ito'n xmnller.
e
l Jy
M,v Inltitiilie,
RfNMmWfrnt
a few ililiiutos the cloth, the plntes, tils ffotilleineii nnd Indira," for there wnra.
Tki hnuglit rmtlun oi pain,
And tti WlH ittil I Mil tot in twor
wore
even
j?lnwoi.
the Inuip hndo,
crowd now. "IleK pnnlon." And lie
I Mil ft tfrt
!i 0ln.
covered with the little white feeble started tUt the hottwi.
t'ii W lrMir
I tmlnrlfd iny
:
Til drift Ml
IxhmhIImh
cnvwllnii croittire. The fountain of I Hut tho mini In the IniRfjy Jumped up
t !
Et!(frcl ltf' fl
Wemnnu contlniicil to piny for nt lennt (on nnd wiiutwl to fight. The litcyellRt
AND
T1tr will
M fruit to HW
When, next mornlnj:. the
mIniitM.
his $10, nnd the crowd jwml,
lloor wnn swept, the wIiikh tlmt the , A pollcemnn ennie In time to referee. The tllrea'tllirotiKh lino
from Arizona nnd Now ttuxlyo lo nil imlttts
ot hl $10, tho lent In lir
The wheolmnn
nntH Imd nlmkun off filled a large Im
A SOLEMN OCCASION.
norili,
mid
tvtsi
Lmv ttUittido.
l'artdfit lumttonir
HottihBitt.
t
ntitm
owner of the homo Hoci'pted n htiinhto
hot. What lieemuc of tho
Tbrongh unra. No
Irttiosl lrtlern I'ullinun But
I
nnd apology, and tlm liveryman raised tho
cnttnot
Tli. Only Inlerflft lltiflirtntin Unit
i
a. Hiintlsoine now ulinlr fnra, mniin free,
llobbloyi of nu lutllnn Official."
rolt
board the next
l'rco
Willi III" Vice Prnldenl.
I'reaa.
Hpopti, fifiteiy. uomitirt ooiniiiituii.
For jHrUotHilf' ntlilrcfl
Vkv I'nuliliyil Utl'VetiKou uxttl to tell
IlfnlunltiB Stan.
a Htory wmoii Jonn u. nniKiiiriuK'
I?,
I
R.
II.
rrent
n
&
nurlt.VHhins
W.
A.
An Irish phllnsopber wiys It's
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